Enjoy a fuss-free experience at Online CIS Shop with a step-by-step shopping guide.

Tips to shopping online:

1. Get your NRIC & proof of employment ready (e.g. Staff Pass/Pay Slip/Company HR Authorisation Letter/CPF Statement)

2. Complete your transaction within 30 minutes to avoid being automatically logged out.

3. If you have difficulty retrieving the access link on your office laptop, forward it to your personal email address so that you can access the link from your personal laptop or mobile device.

4. Check that your monthly subscription rate discount is reflected at the Shopping Cart and Order Summary.

I would like to access Online CIS Shop via:

- [Company email address]
- [MyInfo login]
**Step 1:** Access Online CIS Shop via MyInfo

Visit Online CIS Shop at [https://www.singtel.com/CISonline](https://www.singtel.com/CISonline).
Click on “Use MyInfo” and log in with your SingPass credentials.

Note: Ensure that you have a CPF contribution.
Step 2: Allow MyInfo to retrieve your details

Click on “I Agree” to allow MyInfo to retrieve your identity, contact and proof of employment details for verification purposes.

Step 3: Click on “Shop now” once verification is complete
Step 4: Choose a plan

Prices displayed and promotions are subjected to changes at point of sign-up.

Select a Postpaid Plan
Enjoy better value with our all-new Mobile Plans that is bundled with premium Singtel WiFi service, extra talktime and more SMSes!

CIS XO Plus Plans
Need more data? Check out our new CIS XO Plus Plans.

CIS Combo Plans
Enjoy better value with our Mobile Plans.

CIS SIM Only Plans
A customisable plan with more data, talktime or SMS to suit your mobile needs. Plus, enjoy free Caller ID for 12 months.
Step 5: Choose a phone, desired colour and capacity

Phone
Select the phone that best suits your needs.

Filter By
- All Brands
- All Deals

Sort By
- Popularity

Apple iPhone 11 Pro
FROM
$888 with Combo 3 plan
Select

Apple iPhone 11
FROM
$428 with Combo 3 plan
Select

Apple iPhone 11 Pro Max
FROM
$1028 with Combo 3 plan
Select

Samsung Galaxy Note 10+
FROM
$628 with Combo 3 plan
Select

For new sign-ups & port-in lines:
1. For new sign-ups, click here.
2. For port-in lines, click here.

If you are an existing Singtel mobile customer:
1. For re-contracting customers, login with SMS OTP or your OnePass ID.
2. Click here for further steps.
Step 5: Choose a new number – valid for new sign-ups

Choose your mobile number

I want to apply for a new mobile line with a new number.
Please select your new mobile number.

9729 6575 9230 1674 9652 8386 9236 2072 9644 1941
9298 4776 9125 4235 9235 5416 8518 4106 8518 9671

Show More Numbers

I want to apply for a new mobile line and port in my existing number to Singtel.

I want to recontract my existing Singtel mobile line.

I want to convert my GOMO mobile line to a Singtel postpaid line
Step 6: Choose add-ons (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Accessories”
Alternatively, you may skip straight to Shopping Cart.

Add-ons
Customise your mobile experience with any of our mobile add-ons!

For existing MobileSwop Unlimited / Premium subscribers, please add a new MobileSwop plan to your shopping cart to register your new device.

Manage My Add-ons
Add or remove your add-ons below.

Caller-ID
Free for 24 months
Identify callers by displaying their phone number on your phone before you answer a call.

Remove

AutoRoam
Free for 24 months - Discount will be reflected on your first or second bill if it is not in your shopping cart
AutoRoam lets you automatically connect to Singtel’s roaming service in more than 230 international destinations with no added surcharge to roaming rates.

Remove
Step 7: Choose accessories (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Cart”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up.
Step 8: Review shopping cart and click on “Checkout”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Handset discounts are reflected under “Promotions”. Ensure that your CIS Monthly Subscription Discount is reflected at your Shopping Cart.

If you wish to trade in a handset or use your vouchers, you may do so at this page.
Step 9: Login with SMS OTP or your OnePass ID

Checkout

Verify your personal information

Enter your mobile number to receive a one-time PIN and the NRIC/FIN that you would like to register this plan to.

Mobile number

NRIC or FIN

Submit or sign in via OnePass

Step 10: Select billing details

Billing Details

Please select your billing address below.

Account Number:
Billing Address

Contact Address
as my new Billing Address

Add New Billing Address
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Collection at POPStation is only available for re-contracting customers.

To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Collection at POPStation is only available for re-contracting customers.

To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Select Your Date and Time
Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.

Select a Date

Select a Time

Appointment selected: Mon, 23 Sep 2019, 07:00PM - 08:00PM
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To deliver your phone, enter or select your delivery address, date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)
Personalise the way your order is delivered.

**RECOMMENDED**

- **Collect at Singtel Shop**
  Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.
  $0

- **Delivery**
  Get your purchase delivered to your door step.
  $15

Select your delivery mode

- **Delivery**
  Get your purchase delivered to your door step.
  $15

Select your delivery address

Please select a delivery address below. Alternatively, please enter a new address.

- Deliver my items to Home Account (Account No: billing address)
- Deliver my items to Contact Address

Select Your Date and Time

Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.

Select a Date

Select a Time

9:00AM - 12:00PM
2:00PM - 5:00PM
6:00PM - 9:00PM
Step 14: Upload required documents and click “Proceed to Order Summary”

If you do not have an existing Singtel service, please upload your NRIC / FIN (front and back) for verification.

Step 15: Review order, accept T&Cs and click on “Confirm Order”

Please check that all details are correct and click “Confirm order”. If you have a promo code, please enter it before confirming your order.

Step 16: Payment

Input your payment details.
Please check your email for payment confirmation details.
Step 5: Choose to port in your existing number to Singtel

Choose your mobile number

I want to apply for a new mobile line with a new number.

I want to apply for a new mobile line and port in my existing number to Singtel.
Please enter your existing non-Singtel mobile number.

Other Number

Confirm

Please make sure that the number you have entered is registered under your NRIC/FIN. By proceeding with this service number port-in, you will be liable for any outstanding contract terms with your current service provider.

Port-in Terms and Conditions

I want to reactivate my existing Singtel mobile line.

I want to convert my GOMO mobile line to a Singtel postpaid line
Step 6: Choose add-ons (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Accessories”

Alternatively, you may skip straight to Shopping Cart.

Add-ons
Customise your mobile experience with any of our mobile add-ons!

For existing MobileSwop Unlimited / Premium subscribers, please add a new MobileSwop plan to your shopping cart to register your new device.

Manage My Add-ons
Add or remove your add-ons below.

Caller-ID
Free for 24 months
Identify callers by displaying their phone number on your phone before you answer a call.

Remove

AutoRoam
Free for 24 months - Discount will be reflected on your first or second bill if it is not in your shopping cart

AutoRoam lets you automatically connect to Singtel’s roaming service in more than 230 international destinations with no added surcharge to roaming rates.
Step 7: Choose accessories (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Cart”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up.
**Step 8:** Review shopping cart and click on “Checkout”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Handset discounts are reflected under “Promotions”. Ensure that your CIS Monthly Subscription Discount is reflected at your Shopping Cart.

### Your Shopping Cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Your Cart</th>
<th>Addition to First Bill</th>
<th>Monthly Fee</th>
<th>Upfront Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singtel Mobile</strong> &lt;br&gt; 9639 4885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Device</strong>&lt;br&gt; Apple iPhone 11 Pro Max &lt;br&gt; 256GB, Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,238.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plan</strong>&lt;br&gt; Combo 3</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$68.90</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIS Discount</strong>&lt;br&gt; CIS Monthly Subscription Discount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$15.85</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIM Card</strong>&lt;br&gt; 3IN1</td>
<td>$37.45</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotions</strong>&lt;br&gt; $50 OFF CIS HANDSET&lt;br&gt;$200 OFF CIS HANDSET NEW/PORT IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you wish to trade in a handset or use your vouchers, you may do so at this page.

**Trade in your phone**

*Trade in phone to this Mobile Line*

**Got a voucher?**

*Add a voucher to this purchase*
Step 9: Login with SMS OTP or your OnePass ID

Checkout

Verify your personal information

Enter your mobile number to receive a one-time PIN and the NRIC/FIN that you would like to register this plan to.

Mobile number

NRIC or FIN

Submit
Or sign in via OnePass

Step 10: Select billing details

Billing Details

Please select your billing address below.

Account Number:

Billing Address

Contact Address

as my new Billing Address

Add New Billing Address
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Collection at POPStation is only available for re-contracting customers.

To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)

Personalize the way your order is delivered.

- **Regular self-collection**
  Collect from your preferred POPStation or Singtel Shop at your convenience
  From $0

- **Delivery**
  Get your purchase delivered to your door step
  From $15

Select your Collection Point

**RECOMMENDED**

**Collect at Singtel Shop**
Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.
$0

Select your Collection Point

**Please Select**

- Central
- North
- East
- West
- South

**Singtel Shop Ang Mo Kio Hub** (3.747 km)
53 Ang Mo Kio Ave 3
#02-32, Junction 8 Shopping Centre
Singapore Singapore 579937

**Singtel Exclusive Retailer ION Orchard**
(5.499 km)
2 Orchard Turn
#04-22, Orchard ION
Singapore 238801
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Collection at POPStation is only available for re-contracting customers.

To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Appointment selected: Mon, 23 Sep 2019, 07:00PM - 08:00PM
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To deliver your phone, enter or select your delivery address, date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)
Personalise the way your order is delivered.

RECOMMENDED
Collect at Singtel Shop
Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.

$0

Delivery
Get your purchase delivered to your door step.

$15

Select your delivery mode

Delivery
Get your purchase delivered to your door step.

$15

Select your delivery address
Please select a delivery address below. Alternatively, please enter a new address.

Deliver my items to Home Account (Account No: billing address)

Deliver my items to Contact Address

Select Your Date and Time
Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.

Select a Date

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select a Time

9:00AM - 12:00PM

2:00PM - 5:00PM

6:00PM - 9:00PM
Step 14: Upload required documents and click “Proceed to Order Summary”

If you do not have an existing Singtel service, please upload your NRIC / FIN (front and back) for verification.

Step 15: Review order, accept T&Cs and click on “Confirm Order”

Please check that all details are correct and click “Confirm order”. If you have a promo code, please enter it before confirming your order.

Step 16: Payment

Input your payment details.
Please check your email for payment confirmation details.
Step 5: Login with SMS OTP or your OnePass ID

Verify your personal information

Enter the mobile number you are re-contracting to receive a one-time PIN for verification purposes, and the registered NRIC for your mobile plan.

Mobile number

NRIC or FIN

S

Submit

Or log in via OnePass

Step 6: Choose the service number you wish to re-contract

I want to re-contract my existing Singtel mobile line.

Please see the details of your current mobile plan below.

Singtel Mobile

Combo 3 Plan

Talktime: Unlimited

Local SMS/MMS: Unlimited

Data: 3 GB Local Data, 2 GB Singtel Wifi Data,

Add on: Mobile IDD 001 Call, Mobile BudgetCall 013, Mobile STD

Call, SingTel WiFi, Voicemail, AutoReam, Caller ID, 4G ClearVoice, 4G

VAS, StepUp 3GB Local Data Bundle

Want to re-contract to a different number?

Re-enter mobile number or Sign in via OnePass to view all your mobile subscription(s) and apply your voucher (if applicable)
Step 7: Choose add-ons (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Accessories”

Alternatively, you may skip straight to Shopping Cart.

Add-ons
Customise your mobile experience with any of our mobile add-ons!

Manage My Add-ons
Add or remove your add-ons below.

Pay-As-U-Roam
Pay-As-U-Roam lets you automatically connect to Singtel’s roaming service in more than 238 international destinations with just a 25% surcharge to roaming rates.

Remove

VoiceMail 30
Allow callers to leave you a voice message when you are unavailable to answer your phone so that you never miss a call.

Remove

Caller-ID
Identify callers by displaying their phone number on your phone before you answer a call.

Remove
Step 8: Choose accessories (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Cart”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up.

Accessories
Find the widest range of accessories for your device.

Filter
Sort By
All Deals
Popularity

- iPhone Xs Leather Folio
  - FROM $149.00 One time cost
  - Add

- iPhone Xs Max Leather Folio
  - FROM $199.00 One time cost
  - Add

- iPhone Xs Max Leather Case
  - FROM $75.00 One time cost
  - Add

- iPhone Xs Leather Case
  - FROM $75.00 One time cost
  - Add
Step 9: Review shopping cart and click on “Checkout”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Handset discounts are reflected under “Promotions”. Ensure that your CIS Monthly Subscription Discount is reflected at your Shopping Cart.

If you wish to trade in a handset or use your vouchers, you may do so at this page.
Step 10: Select billing details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step 1</th>
<th>Step 2</th>
<th>Step 3</th>
<th>Step 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billing Details</td>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>Upload Document</td>
<td>Order Summary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select your billing preference

Enjoy greater convenience when you switch to paperless billing. All billing accounts under your NRIC/FIN will be updated with the option you select.

- Go Green and paperless, it's free!
  View and pay your bills digitally via our website and My Singtel app. An SMS and email will be sent every month so you never have to worry about missing a bill.

- Continue to receive paper bills at $1.07 per bill
  Subscribe to paper bills and also receive eBills. A fee of $1.07 is applicable every month for each billing account.

[Next]
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)

Personalise the way your order is delivered.

**Self-collection**
Pick up from a POPStation or Singtel Shop of your choice.

**Delivery**
Get your purchase delivered to your doorstep.

**Select your Collection Point**

**RECOMMENDED**

- **Collect at Singtel Shop**
  Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.
  
- **POPstation@Comcentre**
  POPstation@Comcentre.

- **Collect at POPStation**
  Pick up from your preferred POPStation.

Please Select Collection Point

- **Central**
- **North**
- **East**
- **West**
- **South**
- **#02-32, Junction 8 Shopping Centre, Singapore Singapore 579987**
- **Singtel Shop Ang Mo Kio Hub (3.747 km)**
  S3 Ang Mo Kio Ave 3
  #B1-14/15/16/17 Singtel Shop
  Singapore Singapore 569933

- **Singtel Exclusive Retailer ION Orchard (5.499 km)**
  2 Orchard Turn
  #04/22, Orchard ION
  Singapore Singapore 238801
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Select Your Date and Time
Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.

Appointment selected: Mon, 23 Sep 2019, 07:00PM - 08:00PM
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To collect your phone from a POPStation, enter a postal code and select your preferred collection date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)
Personalise the way your order is delivered.

- **Regular self-collection**: Collect from your preferred POPStation or Singtel Shop at your convenience.
  - From: $0

- **Delivery**: Get your purchase delivered to your door step.
  - From: $15

Select your Collection Point

- **Recommended**: Collect at Singtel Shop
  - $0
  - Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.

- **POPstation@Comcentre**: $8
  - POPstation@Comcentre.

- **Collect at POPStation**: $8
  - Pick up from your preferred POPStation.

Select Your Collection Point
Enter a postal code to search for the nearest POP Station.

Postal Code

Search

Select Your Date and Time
Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.
Step 11: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To deliver your phone, enter or select your delivery address, date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)
Personalise the way your order is delivered.

- **Regular self-collection**
  Collect from your preferred POPstation or Singtel Shop at your convenience
  From $0

- **Delivery**
  Get your purchase delivered to your door step.
  From $15

Select your delivery mode

- **Delivery**
  Get your purchase delivered to your door step.
  $15

Select your delivery address

Please select a delivery address below. Alternatively, please enter a new address.

- Deliver my items to Home Account
  (Account No: billing address)
- Deliver my items to Contact Address

Select Your Date and Time

Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.

Select a Date

September 2019

Select a Time

- 9:00AM - 12:00PM
- 2:00PM - 5:00PM
- 6:00PM - 9:00PM
Step 12: Upload required documents and click “Proceed to Order Summary”

If you do not have an existing Singtel service, please upload your NRIC / FIN (front and back) for verification.

Identity Document

What types of documents do I need to upload?

Please upload the correct original identification documents to prevent any delays or cancellation of your order. Photocopied documents will not be accepted.

Upload Documents (Files must be in JPG format with a maximum size of 10MB)

Upload

Documents to upload:
- Singaporean/PR: NRIC
- CIS: NRIC and Staff Pass
- Foreigner: Employment pass / S Pass with at least 6 months validity
- Foreigner: Work Permit with at least 12 months validity
- Youth: Student Pass / 11B

Step 13: Review order, accept T&Cs and click on “Confirm Order”

Please check that all details are correct and click “Confirm order”. If you have a promo code, please enter it before confirming your order.

Have a promo code?

Please enter your promo code and click on “Apply”.

Promo Code

eg. 5051

Apply

Step 14: Payment

Input your payment details.
Please check your email for payment confirmation details.
Step 1: Access Online CIS Shop via company email

Visit Online CIS Shop at https://www.singtel.com/CISonline.
Key in your company email address and click on “Send me the access link”.

Note: If you do not have a company email address, speak to our chat agents (9am to 11pm daily), or call 1609 (9am to 9pm, excluding Public Holidays).

Step 2: Check your company email inbox

If you receive the message below, you are eligible to purchase online.

Success! An email with an access link has been sent to test@company.com. Please click on the access link to start shopping. If you did not receive this email, let us send you another one.

If you receive the message below, please speak with our online chat agents to complete your CIS transaction.

Oops! We’re unable to validate your company email. Please check that the correct email address has been entered. Alternatively, please contact our agents (9am – 11pm daily).
Step 3: Click on email link

Check your company email inbox and click on “Browse plans with device”. Kindly check your junk mailbox if you do not receive any email.

If you have difficulty accessing the link on your office laptop, forward it to your personal email so that you can access the link from your personal laptop or mobile device.

---

Dear Customer cis@singtelshops.com,

Exciting CIS mobile deals await you! Simply click on one of the Access Links below to start shopping.

**Browse plans with device**

OR

**Browse all plans**

Please note that Access Links will expire in 30 minutes. You can only access one link at a time.
Step 4: Choose a phone

Prices displayed and promotions are subjected to changes at point of sign-up.

---

**Singtel**

Buy ONLINE for another $10 OFF selected phones

---

## Phones

Price with **Combo 3** - 3GB Data, Unlimited talktime & SMS – $68.90/mth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter</th>
<th>Apple iPhone 11 Pro Max</th>
<th>Apple iPhone 11 Pro</th>
<th>Apple iPhone 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From $1018</td>
<td>From $878</td>
<td>From $428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter</th>
<th>Samsung Galaxy Note 10+</th>
<th>Samsung Galaxy Note 10</th>
<th>Samsung Galaxy S10+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From $698</td>
<td>From $608</td>
<td>From $318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 5: Choose a phone, desired colour, capacity and postpaid plan

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up.

Apple iPhone 12 Pro Max

iPhone 12 Pro Max, Super-fast 5G, A14 Bionic, the fastest chip in a smartphone. Pro camera system for unbelievable low-light photography. And a larger Super Retina XDR display. View more.

Choose your colour - Pacific Blue

Choose your storage

- 128GB
- 256GB
- 512GB

Choose your plan

XO Plus

10GB
- 100 mins Talktime & 100 SMS
- Add 5G NOW at $15/mth
- FREE 1 mth of RiotGo

Plan

$45.00/mth

U.P. $54.00

Phone

$1288.00

XO Plus 68

30GB
- 300 mins Talktime & 300 SMS
- FREE 5G access
- FREE 3 mths of Bookful, MelodyVR and RiotGO

Plan

$61.20/mth

U.P. $74.00

Phone

$1128.00
**Step 6:** Select transaction type

For new sign-ups & port-in lines:
1. For new sign-ups, click [here](#).
2. For port-in lines, click [here](#).

If you are an existing Singtel mobile customer:
1. For re-contracting customers, login with SMS OTP or your OnePass ID.
2. Click [here](#) for further steps.
Step 7: Choose a new number – valid for new sign-ups

New mobile line

GET A NEW NUMBER PORT-IN MY EXISTING NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>89086047</th>
<th>89085977</th>
<th>89086339</th>
<th>89083460</th>
<th>89089337</th>
<th>89089207</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89089648</td>
<td>89085103</td>
<td>89080738</td>
<td>89082670</td>
<td>88795832</td>
<td>89082931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89084758</td>
<td>89087613</td>
<td>89082397</td>
<td>89083860</td>
<td>88790377</td>
<td>88703843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Show more numbers

Step 8: Choose add-ons (if applicable) and click on "Proceed to Accessories"

Alternatively, you may skip straight to Shopping Cart.

Add-ons
Customise your mobile experience with any of our mobile add-ons!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pay-As-U-Roam</th>
<th>Remove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pay-As-U-Roam lets you automatically connect to Singtel’s roaming service in more than 238 international destinations with just a 25% surcharge to roaming rates.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VoiceMail 30</th>
<th>Remove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allow callers to leave you a voice message when you are unavailable to answer your phone so that you never miss a call.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caller-ID</th>
<th>Remove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identify callers by displaying their phone number on your phone before you answer a call.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 9: Choose accessories (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Cart”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up.

Accessories
Find the widest range of accessories for your device.

Filter
All Deals

Sort By
Popularity

iPhone Xs Leather Folio
FROM $149.00
One time cost
Add

iPhone Xs Max Leather Folio
FROM $199.00
One time cost
Add

iPhone Xs Max Leather Case
FROM $75.00
One time cost
Add

iPhone Xs Leather Case
FROM $75.00
One time cost
Add
Step 10: Review shopping cart and click on “Checkout”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Handset discounts are reflected under “Promotions”. Ensure that your CIS Monthly Subscription Discount is reflected at your Shopping Cart.

If you wish to trade in a handset or use your vouchers, you may do so at this page.
Step 11: Login with SMS OTP or your OnePass ID

Verify your personal information
Enter your mobile number to receive a one-time PIN and the NRIC/FIN that you would like to register this plan to.

Mobile number

NRIC or FIN

Submit
Or sign in via OnePass

Step 12: Select billing details

Billing Details
Please select your billing address below.

Account Number:
Billing Address

Contact Address
as my new Billing Address

Add New Billing Address
Step 13: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Collection at POPStation is only available for re-contracting customers.

To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)

- **Regular self-collection**
  - Collect from your preferred POPStation or Singtel Shop at your convenience
  - From $0

- **Delivery**
  - Get your purchase delivered to your doorstep
  - From $15

Select your Collection Point

**Recommended**

- **Collect at Singtel Shop**
  - Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.
  - $0

Please Select

- Central
- North
- East
- West
- South
- Central

SINGTEL Exclusive Retailer ION Orchard
- 54 Orchard (5.499 km)
- 2 Orchard (5.499 km)

Singtel Shop Ang Mo Kio Hub (3.747 km)
- 53 Ang Mo Kio Ave 3
- #B1-54/55/56/57 Ang Mo Kio Hub
- Singapore Singapore 569933

Singtel Exclusive Retailer ION Orchard
- 54 Orchard (5.499 km)
- 2 Orchard (5.499 km)
- #B1-54, Orchard ION
- Singapore Singapore 5228801
Step 13: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Collection at POPStation is only available for re-contracting customers.

To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Appointment selected: Mon, 23 Sep 2019, 07:00PM - 08:00PM
Step 13: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To deliver your phone, enter or select your delivery address, date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)
Personalise the way your order is delivered.

RECOMMENDED
Collect at Singtel Shop
Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops: $0

Delivery
Get your purchase delivered to your door step: $15

Select your delivery mode

Delivery
Get your purchase delivered to your door step: $15

Select your delivery address
Please select a delivery address below. Alternatively, please enter a new address.

Deliver my items to Home Account (Account No: billing address)

Deliver my items to Contact Address

Select Your Date and Time
Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.

Select a Date

October 2018

Select a Time

9:00AM - 12:00PM
2:00PM - 5:00PM
6:00PM - 9:00PM
Step 14: Upload required documents and click “Proceed to Order Summary”

If you do not have an existing Singtel service, please upload your NRIC / FIN (front and back) for verification.

Identity Document

What types of documents do I need to upload?

Please upload the correct original identification documents to prevent any delays or cancellation of your order. Photocopied documents will not be accepted.

Upload Documents (Files must be in JPG format with a maximum size of 10MB)

Sample Front

Documents to upload

- Singaporean/PR: NRIC
- CIS: NRIC and Staff Pass
- Foreigner: Employment pass / S Pass with at least 6 months validity
- Foreigner: Work Permit with at least 12 months validity
- Youth: Student Pass / 11B

Sample Back

Step 15: Review order, accept T&Cs and click on “Confirm Order”

Please check that all details are correct and click “Confirm order”. If you have a promo code, please enter it before confirming your order.

Have a promo code?

Please enter your promo code and click on "Apply".

Promo Code

eg. 5051

Apply

Step 16: Payment

Input your payment details.
Please check your email for payment confirmation details.
Step 7: Choose to port in your existing number to Singtel

New mobile line

GET A NEW NUMBER  PORT IN MY EXISTING NUMBER

Transfer my number to Singtel

Your existing number

You can only transfer postpaid mobile numbers registered under your NRIC/FIN. Terms & Conditions

Next

Step 8: Choose add-ons (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Accessories”

Alternatively, you may skip straight to Shopping Cart.

Add-ons

Customise your mobile experience with any of our mobile add-ons!  Skip to Shopping Cart  Proceed to Accessories

Manage My Add-ons

Add or remove your add-ons below.

Pay-As-U-Roam

Pay-As-U-Roam lets you automatically connect to Singtel’s roaming service in more than 238 international destinations with just a 25% surcharge to roaming rates.

VoiceMail 30

Allow callers to leave you a voice message when you are unavailable to answer your phone so that you never miss a call.

Caller-ID

Identify callers by displaying their phone number on your phone before you answer a call.
Step 9: Choose accessories (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Cart”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up.
Step 10: Review shopping cart and click on “Checkout”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Handset discounts are reflected under “Promotions”. Ensure that your CIS Monthly Subscription Discount is reflected at your Shopping Cart.

If you wish to trade in a handset or use your vouchers, you may do so at this page.
Step 11: Login with SMS OTP or your OnePass ID

Checkout

Verify your personal information

Enter your mobile number to receive a one-time PIN and the NRIC/FIN that you would like to register this plan to.

Mobile number

NRIC or FIN

Submit

Or sign in via OnePass

Step 12: Select billing details

Billing Details

Please select your billing address below.

Account Number:

Billing Address

Contact Address

as my new Billing Address

Add New Billing Address
**Step 13:** Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Collection at POPStation is only available for re-contracting customers.

To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

**Delivery and Installation**

**Select Your Delivery Option(s)**

Personalise the way your order is delivered.

- **Regular self-collection**
  
  Collect from your preferred POPStation or Singtel Shop at your convenience
  
  From **$0**

- **Delivery**
  
  Get your purchase delivered to your doorstep
  
  From **$15**

**Select your Collection Point**

- **Recommended**
  
  **Collect at Singtel Shop**
  
  Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.
  
  From **$0**

**Please Select**

- Central
- North
- East
- West
- South
- "#02-32, Junction 8 Shopping Centre
  
  Singtel Singapore 579837"

- Singtel Shop Ang Mo Kio Hub (3.747 km)
  
  53 Ang Mo Kio Ave 3
  
  #B1-54/55/56/57 Ang Mo Kio Hub
  
  Singapore Singapore 569933

- Singtel Exclusive Retailer ION Orchard
  
  (5.499 km)
  
  2 Orchard Turn
  
  #B4-22, Orchard ION
  
  Singapore 5238801
Step 13: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Collection at POPStation is only available for re-contracting customers.

To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Appointment selected: Mon, 23 Sep 2019, 07:00PM - 08:00PM
Step 13: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To deliver your phone, enter or select your delivery address, date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)
Personalise the way your order is delivered.

- **RECOMMENDED**
  - Collect at Singtel Shop
    - Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.
    - Cost: $0

- Delivery
  - Get your purchase delivered to your doorstep.
  - Cost: $15

Select your delivery mode

- **Delivery**
  - Get your purchase delivered to your doorstep.
  - Cost: $15

Select your delivery address

Please select a delivery address below. Alternatively, please enter a new address.

- Deliver my items to Home Account (Account No: billing address)
- Deliver my items to Contact Address

Select Your Date and Time

Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.

Select a Date

Select a Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 9:00AM - 12:00PM
- 2:00PM - 5:00PM
- 6:00PM - 9:00PM
Step 14: Upload required documents and click “Proceed to Order Summary”

If you do not have an existing Singtel service, please upload your NRIC / FIN (front and back) for verification.

Step 15: Review order, accept T&Cs and click on “Confirm Order”

Please check that all details are correct and click “Confirm order”. If you have a promo code, please enter it before confirming your order.

Step 16: Payment

Input your payment details.
Please check your email for payment confirmation details.
Step 7: Login with SMS OTP or your OnePass ID

Log in with SMS OTP (One-Time Password)

Or use OnePass

8-digit mobile number to recontact

NRIC/FIN number must belong to the registered owner of the mobile number above.

Log in

Enter the 6-digit OTP sent to within the next 176 seconds. Trouble logging in? Use OnePass.

One-time password

Resend OTP

Next

Step 8: Choose the service number you wish to re-contract

Choose a service to recontract

Your current services

Combo 3
3GB Data, Unlimited Talktime & SMS

Recontract
Step 9: Choose add-ons (if applicable) and click on "Proceed to Accessories"

Alternatively, you may skip straight to Shopping Cart.

Add-ons

Customise your mobile experience with any of our mobile add-ons!

Manage My Add-ons

Add or remove your add-ons below.

Pay-As-U-Roam
Pay-As-U-Roam lets you automatically connect to Singtel's roaming service in more than 238 international destinations with just a 25% surcharge to roaming rates.

VoiceMail 30
Allow callers to leave you a voice message when you are unavailable to answer your phone so that you never miss a call.

Caller-ID
Identify callers by displaying their phone number on your phone before you answer a call.
Step 10: Choose accessories (if applicable) and click on “Proceed to Cart”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up.
Step 11: Review shopping cart and click on “Checkout”

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. Handset discounts are reflected under “Promotions”. Ensure that your CIS Monthly Subscription Discount is reflected at your Shopping Cart.

If you wish to trade in a handset or use your vouchers, you may do so at this page.
Step 12: Select billing details

Billing Details

Please select your billing address below.

- Account Number: Billing Address
- Contact Address as my new Billing Address

Add New Billing Address
Step 13: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up.
To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)

Personalise the way your order is delivered.

- **Regular self-collection**
  - Collect from your preferred POPstation or Singtel Shop at your convenience
  - From: $0

- **Delivery**
  - Get your purchase delivered to your door step
  - From: $15

Select your Collection Point

- **RECOMMENDED**
  - **Collect at Singtel Shop**
    - Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.
    - $0
  - **POPstation@Comcentre**
    - POPstation@Comcentre.
    - $8
  - **Collect at POPStation**
    - Pick up from your preferred POPStation.
    - $8

Select your Collection Point

- **Central**
  - 02-32, Junction 8 Shopping Centre
  - Singapore Singapore 579837

- **North**
  - Singtel Shop Ang Mo Kio Hub (3.747 km)
  - 53 Ang Mo Kio Ave 3
  - #B1-34/35/36/37 Ang Mo Kio Hub
  - Singapore Singapore 569933

- **East**
  - Singtel Exclusive Retailer ION Orchard (5.499 km)
  - 2 Orchard Turn
  - #04-70, Orchard ION
  - Singapore Singapore 238801

- **West**
  -

- **South**
  -

- **Jurong**
  -

- **Singapore**
  -
Step 13: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To collect your phone at a Singtel Shop, select preferred region and collection date and time.

Select Your Date and Time

Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.

Appointment selected: Mon, 23 Sep 2019, 07:00PM - 08:00PM
Step 13: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To collect your phone from a POPStation, enter a postal code and select your preferred collection date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)

Personalise the way your order is delivered.

- Regular self-collection
  Collect from your preferred POPStation or Singtel Shop at your convenience
  From $0

- Delivery
  Get your purchase delivered to your doorstep
  From $15

Select your Collection Point

- **RECOMMENDED**
  Collect at Singtel Shop
  Pick up from one of our conveniently-located Singtel Shops.
  $0

- POPstation® Comcentre
  POPstation® Comcentre.
  $8

- Collect at POPstation
  Pick up from your preferred POPStation.
  $8

Select your Collection Point

Enter a postal code to search for the nearest POP Station.

Postal Code

Search

Select Your Date and Time

Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.
Step 13: Select delivery option

Prices displayed are subject to changes at the point of sign-up. To deliver your phone, enter or select your delivery address, date and time.

Delivery and Installation

Select Your Delivery Option(s)

Personalise the way your order is delivered.

- **Regular self-collection**  
  From  
  Collect from your preferred POPstation or Singtel Shop at your convenience

- **Delivery**  
  From $15  
  Get your purchase delivered to your door step.

Select your delivery mode

- **Delivery**  
  $15  
  Get your purchase delivered to your door step.

Select your delivery address

Please select a delivery address below. Alternatively, please enter a new address.

- Deliver my Items to Home Account  
  (Account No: billing address)

- Deliver my Items to Contact Address

Select Your Date and Time

Please select a preferred date and time for delivery.

Select a Date  
Select a Time

- 9:00AM - 12:00PM
  6:00PM - 9:00PM

- 2:00PM - 5:00PM
**Step 14:** Upload required documents and click “Proceed to Order Summary”

If you do not have an existing Singtel service, please upload your NRIC / FIN (front and back) for verification.

**Identity Document**

What types of documents do I need to upload?

Please upload the correct original identification documents to prevent any delays or cancellation of your order. Photocopied documents will not be accepted.

Upload Documents (Files must be in JPG format with a maximum size of 10MB)

[Upload]

Documents to upload:
- **Singaporean/PR: NRIC**
- **CIS: NRIC and Staff Pass**
- **Foreigner: Employment pass / S Pass with at least 6 months validity**
- **Foreigner: Work Permit with at least 12 months validity**
- **Youth: Student Pass / N1B**

[Back] [Proceed to Order Summary]

**Step 15:** Review order, accept T&Cs and click on “Confirm Order”

Please check that all details are correct and click “Confirm order”. If you have a promo code, please enter it before confirming your order.

Have a promo code?

Please enter your promo code and click on “Apply”.

Promo Code: eg. SOS1 [Apply]

**Step 16:** Payment

Input your payment details.
Please check your email for payment confirmation details.